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   今后的工作首先可以对TD-HSDPA多载波的物理层增强技术（MIMO和64QAM）研究
与实现，其次对TD-HSPA+相关上层控制增强技术进行研究与设计实现，并关注TD-
LTE标准进展。















         
         
    With the rapid growth of wireless communication services, the demand for
transmission rate and system capacity has increased drastically in the mobile
communication system.TD-SCDMA, with its independent intellectual property
rights and rapidly forward evolution, has been receiving more and more attention.
As the evolution of TD-SCDMA technology, TD-HSPA is still basing on CDMA.
TD-HSPA technology include high-speed downlink packet access (TD-HSDPA),
high-speed uplink packet access (TD-HUDPA), Multimedia Broadcast and
Multicast Services (TD-MBMS), TD-HSPA enhance (TD-HSPA+) technology, and
continuously evolve to B3G/4G. The development of TD-SCDMA enhancement
terminal test set, supporting TD-HSPA+, has great impact on keeping the integrity
of the industrial chain of TD-SCDMA and enhancing the reliability of industry and
competition advantage.
   This paper first describes the physical key enhancing technology,mainly
including Multiple-Input Multiple-Out-put and the modulation scheme of 64QAM in
downlink,based on 3GPP specifications, then,the author describes the institutions
and model of physical channel, and elaborate the channel process of
multiplexing, channel coding and interleaving in HS-DSCH, HS-SCCH and HS-
SICH. Later, this paper comprehensively explains the basic principle, software
structure and hardware structure of TD-SCDMA terminal test set, followed by
comparatively perfectly implement MIMO and 64QAM technology based on
original platform.
   The future work will mainly fall into two aspects. Firstly, DC-HSDPA with MIMO
technology needs to be investigated. Secondly, the key signalling enhancements
of upper layer should be studied. Also, LTE specifications should pay continuous
attention.
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